
 

 

 

 

Appendix 7.6A

香港聾人福利促進會 

嘉格理紀念獎學金 

香港聾人福利促進會嘉格理紀念獎學金提供兩類獎學金，是為下列人士而設的：  
(一 ) 有志修讀專上教育課程的聽障人士  
(二)  有志研習與聽障人士有關的專業訓練課程者 

 

嘉格理紀念獎學  ( 聾人專上教育  ) 甄選原則  
 

1. 本獎學金是為所有在經濟上需要援助而傑出的聾人而設，其較好的耳朵失聽程度約在 75 貝

爾或以上，他╱她必須在香港連續居留至少三年。  
2. 本獎學金是鼓勵完成中五或同等學歷者於本港或外國之政府認可院校繼續專上 

教育。對於海外課程而言，申請人必須對當地的語言有足夠的認識。  
3. 獎學金須於每年從新申請，如課程需要，獎學金可以按年延續至五年的最長期限。  
4. 獲獎學金者冀能於學成後立刻返回香港提供服務，本會希望他╱她的成就能鼓勵 

其他聾人努力，並能向社會顯示若得到適當的造就，聽障人士也能發揮潛能，貢獻社會。 

 

嘉格理紀念獎學金  (聽障人士工作專業訓練  ) 甄選原則  
 

1. 這類獎學金乃專為最少曾服務聽障人士三年的人士研讀與聽障人士有關的專業課程而設。該

等課程於本港或海外進修皆可，但通常不得超過兩年，對海外課程而言，申請人必須對當地

語言有足夠認識。  
2. 依照捐款者的意願，凡屬香港聾人福利促進會及其有關機構的僱員，將獲優先考慮。  
3. 若為一學年或以上之課程，接受獎學金者於學成後必須立刻為推薦機構服務最少 

   三年。若為少於一年之課程，則必須服務一年。如毁約者，必須償還部份或全部獎學金，數

額由本會作出決定。  
4. 申請人必須有現在僱主的推薦信。 

 

申請辦法 

 

歡迎有興趣人士致函或電話索取申請表，亦可於香港聾人福利促進會網址下載申請表  
http://www.deaf.org.hk/documents/form/application_form_of_TMG_2019.pdf

填妥之申請表連同有關之文件寄交香港聾人福利促進會 

地址：新界將軍澳尚德村尚美樓 6 樓 

香港聾人福利促進會將軍澳綜合服務中心 

輔導中心 <嘉格理紀念獎學金 > 

 

查詢電話： 2711-1974(輔導中心社工 ) 傳真： 2760 -  9442 

 

截止日期： 30-4-2019(星期二 )  
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Appendix 7.6A 

The Hong Kong Society for the Deaf 

T.M. Gregory Memorial Scholarship  

The T. M. Gregory  Memorial  Scholarship of  Hong  Kong  Society  for  the Deaf  offers two  kinds of  

scholarships：  
One for  deaf  individuals who intend  to pursue  post-secondary  education  and another  for  individuals  who  

wish to pursue  professional training in relation to the hearing impaired.  

T.M. Gregory Scholarships for Deaf Individuals  

1.  The T. M. Gregory Scholarships are open to all needy and outstanding profoundly   

   deaf  individuals whose  hearing  loss  in the better  ear  is in the region of  75 db or  higher. Applicants  

must have resided in Hong Kong continuously for not less than 3 years.  

2.  The Scholarships are intended to enable deaf individuals who have normally completed Form / Middle  

5 or  equivalent  to  pursue  post-secondary  education in accredited Colleges  in Hong  Kong  or  abroad.  

For overseas programs an adequate standard of  the required language is essential.  

3.  The Scholarships will be granted on an annual basis and are renewable as required   

   by specific program for  a period of not more than five years.   

4.  The  successful  candidate  should  be  encouraged to  return to  Hong  Kong  and render  his /  her  service  

upon completion of  the  study  program. It  is hoped  that  the accomplishments of  these  deaf  individuals 

will  help demonstrate to  the deaf  community  and society  at  large the  abilities  of  the hearing  impaired,  

if  their potentialities are given adequate opportunity for development.  

T.M. Gregory Scholarships for  Training in professional study related to the deaf  

1.  The Scholarships are intended for individuals who have worked with the deaf for  a minimum of three  

years, to pursue professional study related to the hearing impaired.  

2.  These  study  programs can be taken locally  or  abroad,  but  the length should not  normally  exceed two  

years. For  overseas programs, an adequate standard of the required language is essential.  

3.  In accordance with the wish of  the donor, priority  will  be given to employees of  the Hong  Kong  

Society for  the Deaf  and its associated organization.  

4.  If  the duration of  the study  program  is one academic year  or  longer, the Scholarship recipient  having  

completed the program  will  have to work  immediately  for  a period of  not  less than three  years in the  

organization  which nominates  him  /  her.  If  the study  program  is  shorter  than  one academic year  in  

duration, the required length of  service  for  the organization  that  nominates  him  /  her  will  be one year.  

In default, he /  she has  to refund to Scholarship award wholly or partially, as  the Society may decide. 

5.  Nomination letter from the present  employer is essential.  

Procedures of Application  
1.  Interested parties  can request the application form by  mail or by phone. The application form is also 

available at our website

2.  The application form must be completed and returned along with relevant documents to ：  
 

“T.M. Gregory Memorial Scholarship”  
Counselling Centre,  

The Hong Kong Society for the Deaf  

6/F, Sheung Mei House  

Sheung  Tak Estate    

Tseung Kwan O, New Territories 

 

3.  Enquiry：  Tel. 2711-1974  (Social  Worker  of Counselling Centre)  Fax：  2760- 9442  

 

Deadline：  30/4/2019 ( TUE)  

http://www.deaf.org.hk/documents/form/application_form_of_TMG_2019.pdf 
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